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A Mind at Rest--
It' priceless possession. It leaves you free to

center your mind on the big problems of ltte.
You can have that rest of mind when you

BANK WITH IS
You know, absolutely, that your savings are

SAFE. And you know that they are EMPLOYED, too,
as we pay per cent on all time deposits.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Chautauqua Guarantor
Mr. XIcFadden, representative of

the Ellison-Whit- e Company, will be
in town next Wednesday evening
and it is necessary for him to meet
with all the guarantors. Mrs. J. E.
Hair, secretary. 58

Fire Wait Smudgi
The tire department was called

out last evening about S:30, but the
blaze proved to be small one. F.
Ia Coon was burning some rubbish
in the yard at his home and some-
one, perhaps thinking It real con
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flagration, turned in an alarm. Mr.
Coon, who is a voluntary member of
the fire department, was doing a
marathon to the fire station when

met the fire wagon breaking the
speed limit getting to his home.

You feel different the minute you
take it a gentle soothing warmth
fills the system. It's a pleasure to
take Holllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea. Helps purify the blood, drives
out the genus of Winter, gets you
hustling, hustling, full of life and
energy. 35c. Tea or Tablets. 's

Drug Store. 'Adv.

"SERVICE"
We make it a point that every business transaction with our

patrons shall be satisfactory. We want each one to feel that they
are free to come to us in all matters where our experience and ad-

vice will be of value and assistance.
When we speak of the "Service" rendered to customers we

mean the best service, all that you reasonably expert from your
bank. Our service includes a hundred and one little details, all
of which go to make of our patrons, "satisfied customers." "

If you have had no business with this bank, we feel confident
you will appreciate the Service we can render.

Josephine County Bank
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SAVE the LEATHER
LIQUIDS ant PASTES : For B!ack,Vhife.TanK

Ox-Bloo- d (dark brown) Shoes

KEEP YOUR SHOES
NEAT

THHltuutfalKV

u3!E PL!E3Ii)
.F.F.DALLEY COfiPORATIONS LTD. BUFFALO, M.V.
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OWE lUfLla
Re. U.S.Pat. Off.

Is our Registered and Common-la- w

Trade-Mar- k and .can only be right-

fully used on goods made by us.

Should any dealer try to sell you any
garment for children 1 to 8 years of

age under the KOVERALLS name
you may be sure that he has an in-

ferior article he is trying to sell on
KOVERALLS reputation.

Unless made by

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.

they're rot KOVERALLS.

Koveralls Keep Kids Kleen
H J2 the Suit

A
New
Suit

FREE tj
KOVERALLS

are made only by
Levi StnuM &
Co., San Frn-citc- o

and bear
this label K3T

KOVERALLS
REG.U.S.PAT.Orr.

LEVI STRAUSS &ca
SAN rBANCISCO.CAL

i
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"Carmen Powder." Sauln has It.
11. V. Clarke left this after-

noon for San Francisco. He expects
to be absent about ten days and will

visit his brother In that city.
1 am now prepared to do all kinds

of auto top repairing. 0. B. Barry,
with Grants Pass Hardware Co. 57

Mrs. J. H. Stephens, of (Herniate,
la visiting at the O. P. Harvey home.
With her husband she expects to
leave shortly for Douglas, Ariz.

I can sell you seat rovers. slip
roof and bark curtains for yoitr car
at the lowest itosislMo price, d. II.

Horry, with (.rants Pass Hdw. Co. 57

Are yon plannlUK "qulot" home
wedding? (let your ideas from "Cir-

cumstantial Evidence,'' May 57

Mrs.NVllle Shelley and daughter.
' now of Portland, were In tho city
yesterday. They went to Merlin
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Guilder stop-

ped off this morning for a short
stay with friends. Mrs. Oulsler was
formerly Miss Raynionr, teacher In

the city schools.
J Mr. and Mrs. Geo. V. Thompson
and little daughter went to Ko&eburK

this morning. 'They will also visit
at Etisene.

O. P. Harvey returned from ilon-dal- e

last evening where he has been
for several days on business. He
reports times flourishing In that lit-

tle city.
I am now ready to make any sUe

canvas hose desired. O. B. Berry,
with Grants Pass Hdwe. Co. 57 j

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Collins. Mrs. I

Wxon and Mr. and Mrs. Drake mo-

tored to Medford this afternoon In

one of the Collins Auto company's
Chalmers cars.

Get that celluloid sewed Into your
ba;k curtain of your car. It looks bad
besides it will keep the dust from
the back seat. . B. Horry, with
Grants Pass Hdw. Co. 37

Harry Edwards, formerly employ-

ed with the Cramer Bros., left this
morning going down the Rogue to
spend a short time with his father,
G. E. Edwards.

Have you ever had a robbery in
your house? You will appreciate
"Circumstantial Evidence" at the
opera house May 7. 57

i Mrs. leon CTett,-- . of Portland, ar
rived this afternoon to vralt ner
father, Frank South, and her sister
and brother, who are also visiting
here.

E. B. JlcClure, of San Franilsco,
was in the city today arranging for
further work on the Western Union
repeater station. In a Tew days a
force of men will be at work Instal
ling new equipment. When the
work is finished, which will be some
time in June, the repeater station
will be moved from Ashland to this
city.

VEW TOIiAY

WANTED Dishwasher at Josephine
Hotel. 63tf

FOR SALE A three year old, n,

gentle, 800-l- Holsteln
cow, $35. A 150-l- b. sow and five
25-l- b. pigs, $43. 1,. M. Mitchell,
Murphy, Oregon. 56

WANTED A Jersey or part Jersey
milk cow of from 6 to 9 years old.

Must be a gentle and easy milker.
'Must be fresh or soon to be. Phone
603-F-- 2. 58

FOR SALE 'Ford In first class or-

der. Runs like new. Price $375.
A. Gigler, South Grants Pass. 58

FOR SALE 2 motorcycles, 1 tyne--

riter, and 100 feet of -- inch gas
pipe. Auto Service Co., 503 South
Sixth street. 62

PEPTONA
WILL HELP YOU

IVpton;i, the best tonic we
sell, gives you Extract of Cod

Liver Oil, the blood enriching
tonic effect of Iron and Man-

ganese, and the nourishment of
Malt.

Peptona Is a scientific pre-
paration, of time proven value;
is pleasant to take and does
not nauseate or disturb sensi-
tive stomachs.

Recommended as an aid in
convalescing from colds, and in
the rebuilding of run down

ywtems.

For Sale Only by

M. CLEMENS

&?q Tickets for

Mrs. IS. F. Mclaughlin returned
this afternoon from a visit ut Kose-burt-f.

A mtirrla.no liconsu was Issued at
the county clerk's office this after-
noon to Andrew Johnson and Miss
Millie Kraft, both of Merlin.

Monday's I.unelieon
The ladies announce 'that the

luncheon to be sofAed next Monday
noon at the Chamber of Commerce
rooms will consist of Oregon pro-

ducts, as near as possible.

.May Hreakfuftt Kucww
The ladles of Hie Presbyterian

church served more than 125 peoplo
at their May breakfast and realized
a profit of $30. The May breakfast
has become an iiii'iaa1 feature and Is
much enjoyi'd by all who participate.

Anel ( 'likes Saturday
Moore Baking Co.

Arreted
Cal Allen and Pearl Heum ui were;

arrested tarly this morning, about
2 o'clock, on the charge of fislilna
with gill nots just 'below the Anient
dam. Deputy Wardens Daily and
Ed Walker, of Medford. made the
arrest. The two fishermen ,wero
taken before Judge Holman, plend
guilty to the charge, and were fined
$50 each.

Senior Play
"Circumstantial Evidence."

House May 7.

Opera
60

Itob llextul in New York
Dr. and Mrs. Bestul have receiv-

ed word that their son, Robert, has
arrived in New York and Is now at
Camp MerrMt. Juel Bestul Is at
Oustrow, Germany, In charge of an
American Red Cross warehouse for
the feeding of 8,000 Russian prison-

ers held by the Germans.

Doming Party
At Waldorf hall Saturday night,

('rood music, good floor arid good
time. Tickets 75c. 58

Wait No Wreck-E-arly

this morning there was a

badly smashed bftx car lying beside
the Southern Pacific railroad trai k

near the freight depot and many
peoplo supposed ' there had been a
wreck. But there' wa no wreck and
no casualties. It was an old car
that, had been taken to that spot to
be burned, being of no further use
to the company.

Some Light, Some Ihtnrc,
Some time. Paul's Electric store

of Medford will light the Murphy
dance hall Saturday night. It will be
a 'May Day carnival on the Great
White Way. You can see the (urls
In your sweetheart's hair for three
days after she loses the iron; 'honest,
you can see to read the other fel
low's mind. For your own sake,
don't miss it. 57

INDIVIDUAL responsibility
for a

'Greater Oregon" Is like indi-
vidual responsibility In civic
affairs by voting on election
day.

Some neglect It.

None should.

' USE HOME PRODUCTS,

Home Industry League of
Oregon

"Circumstantial
Evidence"
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GEO S. CALHOUN

CAMPING SEASON HERE

CAMP FURNITURE.
FURNITURE make

CAMPING pleasure.
Folding COTS, CHAIRS, TABLES STOOLS

HAMMOCKS

Holman's Furniture Store

CRISCO
I Lit, CAN a.v
I M 'AX .VM- -

il LM. IVtX I.OO
0 Ml. CAN J iMi

LM. CAN' M.IM

WHY PAY MORE?

The Basket Grocery
417 (J Stmt

White Lawn Petticoats
Lace and Kmnroldcry Trimmed

SUk PetlroaiH all colon

E. REHKOPF

JOY THEATER
TONIGHT ami H.VITItMAY

Shirley Mason

"Good Bye Bill"
also A MACK SENNETT COMEDY

.--j

fOMIXM

"VIRTUOUS WIVES"
With

ANITA STEWART
A wonderful A hlory of loul mm--
rtod life in Sew York A beautiful Htnr A ri'vi- -
lrttlon for IniHumidM.
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